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. "We venture tosay that'in the history of
mankind there'is onlyhere and there such'
S spectacle os that which a portion of our
countrymen this day presents. ‘While a

’ ernd fiid remorseless civil warrages in the
land—a warwhich not only threatens onr
National honorand prosperity, but which
endangers our National existence; while
the enemy flushed with hope and
Vita : Winers' gilded with the insig-

,,xua of.victoiy, is marching upon theCapi-
tal of the Republic, with the certainty

- that, before he canbemet andbeaten hack,
a part of two if not three States will be

r ravaged ty hishordes; while the Gorcm-
xnent is straining every nerve tocheck and
conquer the appalling danger; while the
heart ofevery patriotic man flutters be-
tween" the wish for victory and- the-
fear of disgraceful and ; irretrievable
■defeat; while thousands; and tens of
ourbrethren ofMaryland, Pennsylvania,!
Ohio and New York are rushing to the
Aeld toprotect-and guard their imperilled
homes, and we wait with breathless anxi-
ety the result of the dread encounter, the

■ din'and -roar ol which already fill the
sir,—while these things are going on or
pending,- at the moment when partisan-
ship should be silent, and complaint and
objurgation should he stifled, the peo-
ple whose all is suspended in the

- balance arc called upon hy the hate and
‘ malevolence of political strife to give heed
to theproceedings of a Copperhead State
.Convention 1 Asan echo to the roar of
the enemy’sartillery, we are-to be chal-
lenged by the exploave bombast of Dick

.• Merrick’s eloquence, orthe nasty anecdotes
of Toothccs and Kichardson. As the reply
that shall he made to the crash ofmusket-
xy,wo are to have a scriesofiflatnlent resiv
lotions, to beread by thelight of the cities
and villages which the foe, in-his march,
-will give to the flames. Was there ever
Pitch a spectacle! - i

That Springfield (Convention is an ano-
maly, and the terrible crisis which marks
its meeting is a sufficient commentary oh
its object*, and an overwhelmingreply to

' its resolves, if they are what we have a
lightto expect See where] IllinoisCop-
peritcadimi stands. The enemyapproach-
ing with fire and sword," mad with rage
and bate, burning, pillaging and murder-
ingashe moves. Anation flicsto arms to
meet }mn ; And the trumpet blast which
patriotismblows, is answered here in HU-
noisby a pipingcty forpeace, which Oop-
perheadism sends up." The libertyof the

; icpubllc is threatened as it was never
threatened before.-snee Arnold’streason,
and theConvention, pasting over the pnb-

,3ic danger,-devotes its sympathy and its
.efforts to.the consoling and release of
a scoundrel who is, this day, perhaps,
a willing adviser in the enemy’s camp.
The freedom of speechand freedom of the
press, neitherof which slavery tolerates
-wherever it reigns, are imperiled by the
success of the army that slavery has mus-
tered, but the Convention is silent save

■■■ about thecoveted freedom to aid the toe
.byunlicensed talk, and about the asserted
wrong heaped upon a Copperhead journal
in thiscity, theeditorofwhich threatened
toopen a fire upon the rear of oar loyal

- troops whenthewar began, and has made
Irispromise good. The cry of- the country
is formen; but the Conveation are op-

..
. posedto the execution of -the conscription

actby which,and only which, men are to
v be sent to the field. The great fearof the

Republic is for its strained credit; bnt the
Constitution gives tins a stab; Upon the

} unity‘ofthe people in the support of the
‘

Governmentmust we dependfor final suc-
cess ; hut the Convention by its huge false-
hoods, its baseless appeals to passion and
prqjndice,strives to tear assnnder themas-
ses end divide, that the foe may conquer.
And in this hoar these things are called
patriotismand themen who do themare
called Democrats! <

"Wehave areport from Maryland, that
25,000 sympathizers are expected to join
the rebelhost, and assist in the conquest,

l or! at least, the humiliation of the
North. Illinois does more than ]
that. By this Convention of which we

, speak,by the ill-concealed treason there
- avowed and made the comer-stone of a

great, powerful and energeticparty, by.the
' indirectaid and comfort tendered to the

enemy, by the causeless abuse showered
~. upon theseto whom the destinies of the

country are confided, and hy whom they
must be guided, and by the deeper and

-

-’ wider divisions which itwill cause among
‘ thepeople, it will prove its value to the
~ rebel cause to be twenty-five thousand men

thrice told. Encouraging, defending, nay
advocating, by licentiousness of tongue

. and type, and indoctrinating those who
•' look toit foran enunciationof theirpoliti-

cai gospel, that any spokenorwritten trea-
son Is right, it may be credited • with
twenty-five thousand more. “,My Mary-
land’’ may bide its diminished head, HU-
nois bears away the banner. ■ But what
abanner!. The time was when thebattle
cry went np— 11Illinois! lUinoie to the

■ ramiT'ht the columns that upheld the
American flag, on a bloody field, against

■;jinoverpowering’ host; who that heard it
held back? To-day the same cry rings
throughthewhole Btatc;-to-dayin lace of
adangcr that threatens the Republic see
in the echoes that come from Springfield

. whataworkCopperheadismhas wroughtI
Men of Illinois 1 we entreat you to cut

- loose from thatpestilent factionwhich is in-
■ • viting, sometimes by. one pretence and

thenby another, thebreaking out of civil
war incur midst, the dissolutionof the

'

- -Union,and the destructionofour national-
ity. Theperil of the present is the justifl-

~ -cation forforgetting past differences; it is
. - the noble impulsion whichshouldunite all

men in thestruggle for the nation’s life.
ABBITUABY PBOCEEOINGS.

!' Thereis at present a great dealofvery
loud and earnest talk about military des*

"

< t pqtism and arbitrary power. From the
deep tone ol alarm in which some men

.’.'apeak/onemight think that everypersonal
light and individual immunity were in
imminent danger of total extinction, and.
that some armed and terrible despot was

'.moving on in resistless power to strike
down and crush out all that freemen hold

>
.

dear.; KVe are told that the habeas corpus
J is suspended; citizens are seized by arid-

V. traiy arrest, imprisoned without trial by
jury, and allowed no appeal; notorious
journalsare struck downin mid-career,and

. eloquent orators gagged in the very centre
of their audiences and their perorations;

. Judgesfind the authority lost out of their
•" decisions, and the force of their' injunc- 1lionsdead and gone; privalepropertyis ta-
.ken without Compensation to the owner;

citizens are not safe in their own houses
against sudden seizures; and, in a word,*

f, f it is said,many ot the most valuable safe-
- guards-<md important forms of law-and

constitution are being forgotten or disre-
garded and despised. "We. share in the
fedlng of sorrowand humiliation that this

■\is so,andonrindignalionknowsnobounds
- :> against the men who have causedit; but

. .at thename time,we donot feel alarmed
for the integrity of the Constitution; we

; iOtonotfearthat ourliberties are in danger;
. andean find Inall this noreal peril to the

country.'.' And for this very plainand oh-
Tionsreason, that all these arbitrary pro-
ceedings,and these military arrests,- ore all

* armed at treason; they are simply a short
.method oi dealing with traitors as they
deserve,and loyal men have nothing to
fearbum them. "We know, also, thatmar-
tial lawis just as much a regular proceed-
ingunder the Constitution, authorizedand
derivedfrom civillaw; that a drumhead

g-courtmartial maybe just as legal and con-■
•' etitutronal as a trial by jury in theSupreme

, . .

- Court; that a General is justasregularly
-

*

an appointed officer of the Government as
"i fi'-lodgc,bis authority' Just as legitimate,

findwienie acts within its limits, allpeo-
T-r ' ‘ -

4 ' i

I'le must sutmlt, Judgesas well as others;
fnd if they do sot, he must and ought to
make them.

But what wewish to ask men toremem-
l er is, whohare caused this danger to our
libertyat home, if danger there he, and
whoare to be held to strict account forit ?

Tvho don't know that if there had been no
rebellion none of these things could or
would have taken place? Tluf law and
the Constitution seem teniaj a less safe
and; complete protection- here at home,
because traitors hare attacked themin the
South, and malignant rebels have sworn to
overthrow and destroy them. That this is
the true sourceofany dangerthere is, ereiy
man mustadmit; and in coniessing this,he
gives the true,safe, and indeed onlyway of
removing thedangerforeyer,andrestoring
to every citizen the defense and guard of
everyprivilege and provision of the Con-
stitution in. all their forceand activity. The
only wayto accomplish this, torestore now
and protect lor all time the most sacred
rightsand privileges of the citizen, Tiabeat
ccrpuSf trial byjury, freedom from arrests,
andall theothermostprecious andglorious'
muniments ofpersonal freedom, is to put
down and crush out this rebellion. ' While
therebellion lasts none of these are orcan
he safe; thelongerits suppressionis delay-
ed thegreater the danger to them,and men
seem to us crazed with fury, worse than
blind; mad and wild in their guilt, who—-
instead ofhacking up the Government in
all its efforts to overthrow and destroy the
rebellion by civil law, by martial law, by
moral law, or by any law, human or
divine, that promises to make dean
work and., kin -

: the deadly thing
utterly—turn against the' authorities, re-

: set, denounce,and condemn,becauseindeed
military' men do not act like civilians; be-
cause martial law docs not observe the
forms ofproceedings usual in civil courts;

.because, perhaps, there is nobail for rebel
prisoners, orjuiy trial on the battle field.
Thcfolly of such conduct, its lack of all
common sense, would make it simply ri-
diculous,did itnot cany with it vast and
dreadful mischief and evil; for there are
few men who are doing so* much as
those to cripple the Government with one
hand, and sustain the rebellion with the
other,.

auRTVBbon not fating.

Dr. Edson B. Olds, of Fairfield, Ohio,
who has been exhibiting his wounds,re-
ceived from the“ despot at
to sympathizing crowds for the post six
months, and looked wistfully to the recent
ColumbusCopperheadConvention forsome
crumbs ofcomfortIn the shapeofan office,
was ruddy thrust out into the cold, when
he asked for a licutehantshlp under the
‘‘great martyr,” and George E. Pugh, who
has not the first show of a wound, put in
the coveted position. ” Call ye this hack-
ing your friends.” . Olds, it Is true,has less
brains than Pugh, but In malignancy he is
his equal,if not superior; and thatis aqua'
lity that wins now with the Copperheads*

WXLL PUT.
The Copperheads of Brooklyn have

been trying toget up a peace meeting in
that city. The Brooklyn EigU, the organ
of the Copperheads, opposes the holding
ofthe meeting, for the reason that it would
not lookwell to talkabout <( peace” ia the
east end of the State, while the .rebels are
marching through Pennsylvania toward
thewestend, and may at any moment set
down in front of Buffalo and demand its
surrender. Thisis good logic, aud should
hold good so long as there isarebel in the
field, eitherNorth orSouth.

pgTAppropos to the rebel rebel raid
into Maryland, our Government has given
outword, in a quiet way, that any prop-
erty carried off or destroyed by them in
that State, shall be made good to the own-
ers thereof by selling the property of the
secessionists ofMaiyland,and transferring
the proceeds to the sufferers.' It is said
that under these circumstances the Mary-
land rebels are not anxious for a visit from
their Southern brethren In arms.

The New Postage Law,
The PostageLaw, as amended by the last

Congress, will take effect on the Ist ofnext
month' The Post Master General has far-
nlsbed all Postmasters in the several States
with copies thereof, accompanied by in-
structions.

In somerespects the newlawisan Improve-
ment on theold, hut in others it is worse. In
the registration of moneyletters, the system
practiced by theUnited States Express Com-
pany Isadopted—i. e f each clerk handling a
registered, letter is required to sign his name
to the package, so that theletter may he
traced throughout its entire route after it is
deposited .In the Post Office. The receipt
given by the receiver of theletter is to he
returned to the sender. The fee forregistra-
tion will hereafterbe 20 cents, insteadof five
cents ae heretofore, which is on excessive
chargeand will greatly rednee thenumber of
registered letters. It should not have ex-
ceeded five cents for amounts nnder S2O, and
ten cents for sums between S2O and SSO.

Karopaper postage Is reducedby the new
law to to thefollowing rates:
Weekly, per quarter
Semi-weekly, per quarter.
Tri-weekly, perquarter...
Dafly. per quarter

. Bcents.

.10 “

.15 «

.30 '“

Magazines, not exceeding four ounces in
weight, arerated as follows: • •

Semi-monthly, per quarter.
Month!*, per quarter
Quarterly, per quarter

8cents.
1 “

Under the old law, newspapers were cir-
culated in theStates where published, athalf
the rates ot papers without the Spates. This
distinctionlaabolished—which Isa change for
the better There was no sense fin charging
twice as muchpostageon a paper going from
Chicago to Loport orßacloe as Cairo or
Alton or. Shawnectown. "Why crossing State
lines should double postage would be diffi-
cult to explain—it smacks , too ranch of the
heresy ofStole Sovereignty. Tohe consistent
withnationality.postageought tohercgulated
by distance, not State lines. Weeklypapers
ore still to be sent freeto subscribers In the
countywhere printed. .1 i j j

Transient, newspapers ..will- hereafter be
charged ftrocentseach, whichis an excessive
charge and will discourage and prevent the
sendingof millionsof .singlepapers that at the
oldrate of one centwould pass through the ■

We cannot divine the reason of the
increaseofpostage on transient papers.

All post offices where the gross receipts
amount to tIjOOO or more per annum, letters
are to headvertised once a week—at all other
offices oncea month,- All offices advertising
weekly,winreturn their .unclaimed letters to
the DeadLetter Office weekly, and about five
weeks after theirreceipt; smallerofficerswllj
return theirletters monthly. j

- The franking privilege heretofore granted
to postmasters at offices where the gross re-
ceipts amounted toless thanS2OO perannum
isabolished, and postmasters are not allowed
to frank any letters except thoseupon official
badness, which mustbe so endorsed,with the
name ofthe postmaster. ■ ,

There are some provisions of the-law which
require additional labor by postmasters and
their clerks. Among these are sections 3d
and 4th, by which thepostmaster isrequired
to keep a record of each day’s transactions,
showing the entire amount of money received
each day, giving separately the amount re-
ceived forletter postages, forregular newspa-
pers, forboxrents,’&c., &c. |

Thepostmasterat everypost office, large or
grnwVi, mustkeep a list ofall boxholders,with
thenumberof thebox assigned to; each, and
allowno one the use of a box tillhehas paid
for it in advance. , • . •

A Detachment of tlic lOtli ¥lll.
nols CavalryAmbuscaded.

: A gentleman who has just arri.ved. from
Vicksburg, informs us that a detachment o:
140men from the 10 th Illinois cavalry were

sent out from Young’s Point, a week ago last
Saturday, ona rcconnolssance.* They sudden,
lycome npon the rebel force that alterwards
fl f4ftrVAa Jfllliken’s Bend, concealed In am-
bush, who atonce opened upon thorn, killing;
onemau and* capturing twenty-four. The
rest made their escape. A negro j who was
acting as guide toour force was caught by
the rebels and immediately shot dead. The
24 who were captured were taken to Rich-
mond, La., andparoled. Therebels admitted
to onr men, that theirloss atKilHken’sBend',
was 800 Inkilled anil .wounded. One of the
paroled men saysa day or two before theat.
lick ohMilliken’s Bcndbehesrdarebel Major

' say that with ten men theycould dean eat
a wholedivision/)! niggers.” On the return,
alter the attack and - repulse at MUliken’s
Bend, tie sameMajordeclaredthat ”the uJg-
gers fonght tike dCTfls.” , , ! ;,

FROM VICKSBURG.
rUETEEE PAETIGUME3 OF

THE FIGHT AT lULLI-' ‘

<
- ■ KBITS BEUD. ' ’

WHAT ACCIDENT BEFEL THE “ LIN-COLN WAGON.”

The Key to Yicksbo*g?goon to
Get a Toro.

Charge of the 121th Illinois
Volunteers.

[.From Oar Special Correspondent.]

TVestt-SicokdJUtctKzab or VicKsstma, I
Jane 6tt», 1865. j

THE EIGHT AT SIHJJKBN’s BEND.
Two gentlemen from tieYazoo hare given

me thefollowing particulars .of tie fight at
MHHken's Bend, in which; negro troops
played bo conspicuousapart, iThe rebels, supposedto be 2,000 strong, ad-
vancedfrom thewest in three columns. One
didhot succeed In gettingwithin range; the
etcond'advanced upon Young's Point, and
thethirdupon theBend. Thegunboats paid
theirrespects to those marchingon thePoint,
and they were drivenback. The force that
moved upon the Bend whs about 800. They
attacked the contrabands previously, driving
themsome distance, taking & fewprisoners
and creating a general stampede. Thepris-
oners were deliberatelymurderedright before
the eyes of the coloredmen. The logical de-
duction that the same fate awaited every one
taken, was theonly one that presented Itself
to the minds of thosewho witnessed thisbsr-
.barousproceeding, and- they that:
the only chanceof escape was to fight to the
end. The resolution formed,-they manfully
advancedIn good order, charged the enemy,
took 200prisoners, five pieces of cannon, and
killed and- wounded quite a 1 good number.
The rebels tbat could get. away, left as expe-
dliouslyas possible, fully satisfied with their
.receptionfrom Unde Sam’s Servants. It is
said that the colored men paid off the enemy
man for man,aud perhaps & jtftfe more, for
their inhumanity; and that, too, withoutany
lengthy correspondence between the IT. 8.
and the C. 8. A. about theusages of warfare. •

Later.—I just hear a statement froman offi-
cer ■whohas been upon the field, seen the
rounded, and gathered, Information of facts*,
which may be consideredreliable ia themain.
It was a much more severe engagement, and
more important in results,; than was at
first anticipated. My Informant states
that a force of about one thousand
negroes, and 200 men of the2od lowa, belong-
ing to the 2d brigade,:Carr'sdivision, (the 23d
Ir.wahad bccu np the river with prisoners,
axdwasonits way back to this place,) .was
surprised in camp by a rebel 'force of about
2,C00 men. The first intimation that the com-
manding officerreceived was from one of the
bluck men, who went Into theColonel’s tent
aid cold: “Massa,. the seccsh are In camp.”
The Colonel ordered him to Imre the men
load their guns at once. He instantly replied:

TVe have done did datnow, Massa,” Before
tie Colonel was ready themen werela lino/
ready for action. Asbefore stated, the rebels
droveonr force towards the gunboats, taking
colored men prisoners and murdering tbem.
This.so enraged them that they rallied and
charged the enemy more heroically and des-
perately than,has been recorded during the
war. It was a genuine bayonet charge, a
hand to hand fight, that has never occurred
to any extent during thisprolonged conflict.
Upon both sides men were Jellied with the
butts of muskets. Whiteand black men were
laying aide by side, pierced by bayonets, and
in some Instances, transfixed to the earth. In
oneinstance,twoxncn —one whlteandtheother
black—were found dead, side by side, each
having theother'sbayonet through his body.
If fkeia prove to be what they are nowrepre-
sented, this engagement of Sundaymorning
will be recorded as the most desperate of this
war. Brokenlimbs, broken beads, themang-
lingof bodies,all prove was a contest
Itetwccn enragedmen; on the one side from
hatred to a race, and on the other, desire for
self-preservation,revenge for past grievances,
and the inhuman murder of their comrades.
I willnot trouble yon with a recital of the
manythings told—of curious incidents, in-
stances ofpersonal bravery, &c, In this bril-
liantalfiiir. One brave man tookhis former
masterprisoner, and brought him into camp
with great gusto. A rebel prisoner made a
particular request of an officer, that his own
negroes shouldnot be placed over him as a
guard. Dame Fortune m capricious 1 His
request was not granted. Their mode of war-
faredoes not entitle them to any privileges.
Jfany are granted, it Is frommagnanimity to
a fellowfoe.

Therebels lost fivecannon, 200 menkilled,
400 to 500 wounded, and about 200 prisoners.
Our loss is reported to beTOO killed and 500
wounded; bnt few ofthis number were white
men. ■ Lookat this record fora moment. Sta-
tistics prove that when either party loses S3
tiercent, of its forces in any battle, the con-
flict ceases. It did not rise higher than 27
i*er cent, during the Crimeanwar. No army
is considered brave enoughto standalter this
proportion of casualties. It has remained for
the negro race of this generation to demon-
strate that statistics do not limit human brav-
eryand endurance. This little army fights
double Us own numbers, with noadvantage
of position, or advantage of nay kindjust
organized, and knew but little cf theuse of
firearms; had never been under fire, yet whips
the enemybadly, alter losing over 50 percent,
by casualties. Can there yet beany croakers
about arming negroes? Can there yet be
those who cry “abolition folly, insanity,”
<fec? If so, the penitentiary ana madhouse
are robbed of justice. My faith in Copper-
headism Improves! On the one idea, “ that
thenegro isbetter than the white man,” so
lately tried by that peculiar class, the army is
now in doubt. Just nowwe concedethat the
Copperheads have the inside track..

THE SITUATION.

On the main toad from Jackson to Vicks-
burgb the rebels hate constructedstrong for-
tifications on a ridge running directly into
town. Tils isabout the centre of their Uae
of -works, and if we can get possession of
these, the others must fall without much
trouble. This is appreciated by our com-
mon tog officers, and they are making strong
aggressive movements in thisdirection. Gen.
Logon, who Isa very active, energetic officer,
holds this point with bis division. In order
toapproach the mainfort osdesired

TAEHEB EfOEXTHTT.
must be called into -requisition. Always
equal to any emergency, the “Yankees” were
not long in deciding what was to be -done.
We were approaching the fort by way of the
road running along the ridge, and the fort be-.
ingbuilt right across the road, commands the
position so perfectly that.itwas impossible to
dig the ditch that is to lead us to the base of
their works without some protection. A
ditch six feetwide and six feet deep was com-
pleted towithin200 feetof the fort, when it
was necessary to turn it in a direction to the
left across theroad. From thispoint it was
to bo turned at right angles, nearly,
and 300 feet would bring us to the
base. To dig the ditch across
the road was themain difficulty. To accom-
plish this a car was constructed 80x10.feet,
andput upon smallwheels. Arow ofcotton
bales standing on endwere put in front and
r-n mb side. - Alter itwas ready themen run
it but frombehind our earth-works .into the
road In front of the fort. It was hardly out
before arebel poppeduphisheadand exclaim-
ed With an oath, “herecomes the Lincoln
wagon.” * Theircuriosity was excited, and it
was veiy evident thatwith them it was a mix-
edquestionwhetherit wasa simple car load
ofcotton, or some infernalmachineof Yankee
invention. Headswould peerabove thepara-
pet foran' instant to* get a look, 1 just long
enough tohear the crackof some sharpahoot-
er’snflethat fractures the cranial box of some
Inquiringmind. Yesterdaythe car was run out
and during the day the ditch across the road
was
to us, yet therebels did not know this. It
was expected that they would make an at-
tempt toburn it lan night, and perhapsa suc-
cessful one. Aboutmidnight,as Iwas watch-
ing the movement of things along
the line, J saw at the s distance
of two miles fire balls thrown from the fort
towards the “ wagon,” and soon it was in
fames. The fash of mnsketryfrom onr
ditches was very rapid, and the enemy suffer-
ed so severelyby It that in retaliation theyre-
turnedthe fire as well as they could. For the
first lime since the siege begunmusketry fir-
inewaskept up allnight.
-Thismorningour menwere at work again

behind a large round baleof cotton,madeex-
pressly for the occasion. As they advance
they roll itbefore them. General Price inau-
gurated this species of strategy atLexington.
Before thisreaches yon wehope the objectof
Ibiswork roaybeattaiucd,and itdoesuoharm
to say that it is lor thepurpose ofblowing up
the main fort or “key toVicksburg.” A few
days more'win complete the work, unless
someunforseen obstacles are thrown in the
way. When .wc once obtain possession of
these works and theridge running into town,
the fateofVicksburg is decided.

DESEnTEBS. i,

■ Last nighta large numberof deserterscame
into our lines, ana they tell thesame story of
hunger and destitution. They report still
larger numbers coming over at the first op-
portunity. ‘

SIGNALS orDISTRESS.
. To-nightrockets are being sent up, which
some construe into signals ofdistress. There
isa growing opinionIn the army, and among
some officersof 'intelligence, that a few days
more will decidewhether Vicksburg is to be
surrendered dr the enemy make an effort to
cut theirway out. ■ I’, am skeptical on this
point.,. Pastbidge.

Col. HamplircyHot Dead*
[Letter fromRural.]

lI£AI><2TrABTZBS 05m IllinoisIktaxtut, I
• Betobb Yickbbvbq, Jano 8,18G2. f -

Col.Loomis, A. A. G., State of Illinois:
.•It is with joywe(the soldiers)of Ulihols

welcome our noble Bt&te delegation, to' ex-
tend the hand of comfort to onr suffering
companions. ,

»

Thanks to our noble Governor, our Adju-
tantand Assistant Adjutant Generals, the fu-
ture wm tell how firmly theirgenerous acta
have endearedthem to thesoldiers ol Illinois.
Yet I. cwmot’consentto your oftrrjing'out

yourbenevolentand praiseworthy designwith
regard to my body—at least not until we en-
ter Vicksburg.

Respectfully, yourobd’t serv’t,
CoL T. W.JttcxpnßßT. i

Col, Humphreywasreportedkilled, sudhls"
brothercame downwith thecommissionafter,
hisbody, hut it will be seen that! the,Colonel
Is not .as yet done withit; ■v'We!baw'hiin‘yea-
iciftaj, and, thoughwounded' foot, is.
ready for another fight. Rural.

PROGRESS OF THE SANITARY
COMMISSION.

A STOP AT MEMPHIS AITD WHAT
WAS SEEK.

Organization of the Expedition.

A SABBATH OH THE MISSISSIPPI.
ILellerfrom “Rural.”]

Hsxrms, Term., JoneC, 1863.
The news frombelow Ishighly satisfactory,

up to this date, being from Vicksburgup to
'

Wednesday noon,oil of which you will have
sentout before this reaebcayouby mail. .

Memphis looks woebegone, and were Itnot
for themilitary, the streets would soonafford
goodpasturage. Troopsarebeinghurried for-
ward to Gen. Grant as fust impossible,and the
levee presentsa busy scene. Therain which
hass followedns fromnearDnqulonhas ceased,
and the morningisbeautiful. While theboat
is .taking on cols and other material for the
wounded, wo have taken a strollabout the
city. The desolation of war is everywhere
visible in the dilapidated appearance of tho

;streets andbuildings. It will require some
years to'get hack to the point where the war
found it. Thecity Is well laidout,on oneof
the most commanding sites along the river,
whose graceful swebpsarid woodfringedmar-
gins lend additionalcharmsto theplace. The
guns at TortPickering, at the townandat the
city, protrude their dark muzzles over the
embankment, to protect the commerce of
the great highway, but a year ago thishaving
been drivenout by thegunboat fleet,and to-
day thecitizens who areleft are to celebrate
theanniversary in a fitting manner.
' The Ditlhlin office, audits staunch Union
editor, J. B. Bingham, has stood through the
fightnobly.

TheYazoo hospital of this city, under tho
chargeof Mrs. Bickerdike, ia probably one of
themost complete In the country. Mrs. 8.,
thematron,is one of themost thorough going.
womenin America. She his 700 troops un-
der her charge, all of whom are enjoying the
best of care and doing first rate; many of
whom will soon return to tho field. The boys
all icvercnce her’as a mother, and a more
cleanly and cheerful looking set of invalids
are not often recn. Mrs. B. is from Gales-
burgh, and is In the employ of the Chicago
Sanltaiy Coinmlsslon. '

Maj. Gen. Hurlbat Is enjoying most excel-
lenthealth, and Is hardat work from seven in
the morning to late in the evening. No man
in'lhe service takes greater pleasure In clear-
Ingout the enemyin front and the Copper-
heads. In’the rear, than Gen. Hurlbat. The
exilesare to ho sent some forlymilc* by team,
outside of tho tines, aud then left. If there
Is no transportation or fine hotels, the Gene-
ral says it is not Ids, but the faultof tho Con-
federacy.

Boon after leaving the city, the members of
the expedition met in thecabin, and the fol-
lowing organization was arranged:

Col.R. M. Hough. Commander.
Col. J. S.Looms, Assistant, and'General Secre-

tary.
Dr.'A. L. McArthur. MedicalDirector.
Dr. Williams, Assistant do.
E. A.Hunt, Commissary.
D, T. Parker, Assistant do.
C. T.Chase, ot the State Sanitary Commission,

Ward Master.
Mr. Williams, Assistant do. .

Mrs. Dr. Turner, Matron.' •

Sirs, Hoag, Assistant do. ,
M>s. CoL oloan, In charge of thelinen room.
Theboat was divided into seven wards, and

three surgeonsand eight nurses assigned to
each.

Hblexa, 1 p. m.
We reached tins point without accident;

bnt a gunboat will followns to themouth of
WhiteRiver. Gen. Prentiss is in most excel-
lent spirits. A day ottwo since,he seat one
negroregiment, and hasanotheruearlyready.

A KEGIIO RAID.
A few days since, Gen. Prentiss scut out

fortycolored soldiers, under a white officer.
They wentdown the river on a gunboat, five
milcsj and then took to the country. There-
sults were twohundred and seventy-five ne-
groes, twenty-five'bales of cotton, thirty
horees, forty mules, and twenty-five hundred
pounds of bacon. After this, who will say
that colored soldiers arc of no value? The
rebel force near this jdace is estimated at
eight thousand, and as soonas Vicksburg is
di*iosed of, they will be cleared out, and this
part of Arkansas putunder ourrule.

SCMJAT JIOKJTTN'O—JUNE 7XH.
Wereached WhiteRiver early this morn-

ing,havingbeen escorted by thegunboat Ty-
ler. Napoleonlooks deserted, and there ate
few persons about the town. The village
mutes a pretty appearance from the river,
whichIs near the mouthof theArkansas.

DIVIDE SERVICE.
The Chaplain, the Rev. H. N. Bishop, D.

D., performed serviceat 11 a. m., givingus a
most eloquent and loyal sermon. Near Island
eighty twowe overtook several boats of the
Mosquito Fleet, andtransports. Scveralhtm-
dred guerillasare In the neighborhood with
ortillciy eighteenmiles distant, but the pre-
sence of these boats have kept them at bay.
Quitea fleet is now In company.lnclodlng two
gunboats and several transports.. Among
them isa transport that came in yesterday
from Arkansas River by way of the White
River cutoff Theboat Is owned by Captain
M. Pennington, of Little Rock, and his been
In theemploy of the rebel government at two
hundred and fifty dollarsa day. He was char-
tered np the White Hirer for a load
of * corn,- and came down through
the cut-off and Informed his pilot that ho
should change theprogramme by looking af-
ter Commodore. Porter.' To this the pilot
demurredand was paid off and given a skiff
withwhich to return,and the Captain tumped
hisbow down stream, and gave np his craft
to Cant. Picket, of the gunboatTyler. Capt
Pennington hasbeena citizen olArkansas for
some ten years, and was from near Macomb.
McDonough county, Illinois. He brought
Lis family with him. Capt F, saw Gen. Ster-
ling Price at Little Rock Justbefore'he left.
The troops had been transferred across-the
river, anathe rumor was that they were going
to the White River—they numbered six to
eight thousand. The rebels were in good
heart, and the report was that -Vicksburg
could not be taken. Bacon was worth a dol-
lara pound. All the dry goods wbre smug-
gled through from Memphis. The cropsare
promising, but the area planted is small,.
There is fourteen steamersup. the! Arkansas,
and twoon tbe WhiteRiver, according to tbe
report of.Capt. F. The boat is [called tbe
Lady Walton, and Is worth eight to ten
thousand dollars. She is a freight and pas-
sengerboat, and nearly new. |

..

Thecrew is composed of eight:white and
six colored men ; four of these were'hired
from their masters,and two from the rebel
Government. . (

Capt.P. says the soldiers rob [everyone
whether rebels or Union. Be knows of a
largo numberof Unionmen havingbeenhung.
They took five off from one boat not long
since, andhung them. The boat ’and crew
are In chargeof nrign Holmes osprize mas-ter, bound for the fleet below.. She will make
a valuable additionto our river craft.

• REBEL GOLD WITH A CORPSE.
*We hadthispleasureofmeeting C. B. Toting

one of the pilots of the Mound City, Sn her
misfortuneup theWhite Biver. He was bad-;
ly scalded, bnt has recovered bo as to return
todnty, and is on the Prairie Bird.' Some six
weekssince a wealthy wharf boat .owner re-
siding. up the Arkansas, * thought to.come
withinour lines withhis family, taliethe bath
and settle down os a loyal man. Hehudbeen
deprivedofallhis property, and had but sl2
left him, hut Mr. Toung, who has been pilot
on that riverforclght years was wellacquaint-
ed withhim, and suggested a more; thorough
examination, andupon opening a small cornu
foundIt to contain the corpse ofa childsome
three years bid and $3,800 in gold. The latter,
was turned over to the Government, and Us
ownership is awaiting the decision of the
authority. Rural.

FROM ROSEQRANS’ ARMY.
A Capital Letter from Our “Orl

- derly Sergeant.” ;■
(Special Correspondence of the ChlcajoTribune.]

UuBTREESBono,Term., Jane 11,1383.
I think it was Wadsworth who wrote the

line, “Carnage is God’s daughter.” And al-
thoughupon first reading, It appears tobea
very shocking sentiment, I have no doubt
thatunderstood in thehigh sense of the poet's
meaning, it wasa great truth reverently ex-
pressed. Ido not in the least question the
fact thatwax isa very terrible scourge, but I
donotby any means consider it to be the
gravestaffliction that can befalla nation, and
in common with iny fellow soldiers of the
88th,.1utterly repudiate and condemn thesu-
perficial theories tf that delusive 1 “peace”
school,which dissects effects without going
back to causes, and whose advocates scold
themselves hoarse against the accoutred out-
burst and furyofTruth. TorWar, which*is
themalady of progress,lsone of those terri-
blephases throughwhich allpeoples must in-
evitablypass in the grand apothesis' of the
world—inits majestic procession fromevil to
good—from falsehood ■ to Truth—from appe-
tite toconscience—from the personal at the
beginningto theuniversal at the end.'

Do youbeilerc in the ideal 11do; Goethe
defined thebeautiful as being the prowninr
pointcl the good,- Jatho BMhO w»ylh7U

the Ideal to be the culminating point of logic.
Do yon believeIn the great Human journey
toward thecelestial and divine? I do. And
Iname this procession, Progress; althoughthisisa word which has been prostituted by
cant* defiledby cruelty, andpolluted by self-
Ishncssi Still, for oil that £am not ashamed
of-it, hut dare to'believo in it and to love it.
It buried. .deep -In -, the eternal truthofthinga, and;can-no' more ‘pass awaythan
thatHeaven aud earth can juss away; for, inthis progress, this perennial aspiration and
etejtal .motion, consists thecollective and
pcrmanent.life of nations. ’;What then, do
jouqueriy? Why, of necessity, this: that
whenever thepassions or superstitions which
constitute the momentary lifeof individuals,
clathwith or offer resistance to the undying
life ofthe humanrace—Che idealorihetrntn
of the future—borrows its process from exist-
ingmethods and weapons, and there is physi-
cal battle between ; the oppugnant forces ?

Such I believe to be the character of
thewar In which we are now engaged! On
onr own part a.movement in the directionof-
tlmi Order which is theresult of wise obed!;
cnee toinflexible Law; an,endeavor toward
.the substitution ot Absolute-Substance foe
Srevisions! shadow: an attempt toannihilate

:e obstacles which retard the epoch ofuni- -

versal w.dfare,and an effort to lift the life of.
the countryto a levelwith the UnchangeableRight, LOn the part-of our enemies’-arevolt
against the normal, healthful, and inevitable
development of the brain and thews of the
nineteenth century; a mad struggle to resus-
date thehideous ghost of the post; an enor-
-mous conspiwcy to establish falsehood, In-
iquity and darkness; to cover the earth with.
towers ofhatredand oppression, and topush
back theworld from thepossible era ofangelsto tl.b assured period of the satyr.’
j This waris, therefore, not simply a contest
aboutnationalunity, ora struggle over dispu-
tedacres; but It Is alsoa question of a holy
against a diabolical idea; involving' conse-
quentlyour national ascent into* all celestial ‘

human proportions and beatitudes, or our
descentinto all infernally and uncleannesa,,and into the inevitabletorments which disci-
pline suchuncleanness. So, when our ban-
ners wave, and our trumpets sound, andourcannon shower their demhful.hail, It ought
not.alone to be to vindicate our outraged
political faithand honor, but also to vindi-catethejnvlqloble.sanctityof thehuman form •
itself, which for the-first time In- hisfcory-ls
divinelybound up'with thatrlaith and honor.
Sucha war, by tending to the restitution of
things toreality, by gnagiogmattereupon the
basis of equality ot the human soul, is the
surest possible method of constructingan en-
during peace, for war never becomes a dis-grace until it assassinates . justice, reason,,civilization and truth.

Am 1 doubtfulof theultimate result ? Not
at all. A recoil of ideas is as impossible as
lora river to flowup hill. Let the laggard
past stand never so much in the path ot,the
hurrying future, it Is all futile and'in vain.
God is not dead. The divine impulsion docs
notecase. Slowly the darkness lifts; slowly
the new day dawns. • Thesphinx will speak;
the problem wlllbe solved; and

“All will be well, though faith and form
Be* sundered in the night of fear/*

Irat downto write you a few paragraphs
relative to tho recent hostile damonatration-
of the rebels in our front, and ot the hourly
increasing probability, of.active movements
cn our own part; hut as (no less unaccount-
ably to myself than to you) I hive. drifted
into the regions of speculative philosophy, I
will not spoil my Items by ulshingithem up;
with my ethics, hut will make amends for
Ibis weal:- dissertation by. ‘giving you
a strong slice from glorious John
Milton, wno in the seventeenth century said
of England(that which Is equally applicable
to America in the nineteenth,). u Goon, O
nation, never tohe disunited! Dwell upright-
ly, seekingonly virtue, and to establish the
worship of truth among the people, and of
jus Ice in theState. Then shall the hardest
difficulties 'smooth themselves out before
Thee; envy sink to hell; craft and mal-
ice be confounded,whether it be homebread
mischief or outlandish cunning. Tea, then
all other nations shall covet to servo thee;
for lordship and victory are bub tho servants
ofpurity and righteousness." I quote from
memory, and hare quite probably marred tho
old man’s splendid diction. But It is a fit
apostrophe to our own land, weald that .she
might heedit, and remember that tho path to
the-snow-pure Mount of Transfigurationruns
straight through the sorrowsor Gethsemane.

Ex-Orderly.

AREMARKABLE. EXECUTION,
IU!(«I»'0 REBEL SPIES.

Documentary History-Official Cor-
respondence. 1 ‘

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
Murfreesboro, Jane' 11,186-3.

I send the official'correspondence relating
to thearrest, trial and execution of the two
spies, AntonandDunlap, particulars ofwhich
have been telegraphed. The cose Is one of
the mostremarkable on record, and thedocu-
mentary history,herewithcopied in full, will
hodoubtbeof thrilling interest to readers
generally. . The correspondence explains
itself: • • '

Fraxklw. June B,IBCL
ToBrig. Gen. Garfield, Chief of Staff:
Is there any such Inspector General asLawrence

Anton, Col. U. 8. A ,and Ass’t MajorDunlap I If
so. please describe their personal appearance, and
answer immediately.

(Signed) J.P Baird, CoL Com. Post.
HEADQUARTERS I>EP’T OF THE CmfEERLAST), I •

t. Juneß,l6B3—lo.lsp. m. f
Col.J.P.Baird,Franklin;. * •

There arc no such menas Inspector Gen. Law-
rente Ar.toa, Col. U. S. A, and. AsVt Major Dan-
lap, iu this Army, nor in -any army, eo Liras we
know. Why do yonask? .

(Sinned) J. A. Garfield,
Brig, Gen., Chief of Staff.

Frasklih, June B, ’63—10.80 p. m.
To Brig.Gen. Garfield, Chief of Staff:

Two meneamc In camp about dark, dressed la
our uniforms/ with horse-equipments to corres-
pond, saying that they were Colonel Anton, In-
spector General, and Major Dunlap, Assistant,'
having an order from Adjutant General Town-
send, and yourorder toInspect outposts,bat their
conduct was so elnguDr that we have arrested
thun, and they Insisted that It wasImportant to go
to Nashville to-night.

The one representing himself as Col. Anton la
probably a regular officer of the old army, but CoL
Watkins,commanding the cavalry here. In whom.
I havethe utmost confidence, is of opinion that
they are spies, who have either forged or captured.
these orders. • They con give no conslstantaccount
of their conduct.
Iwant you to answer, Immediately, my lost dls-

Sstch; It takes so long to get an answer from
en. Granger, at Triune, by signal, that 1tele-

graphed Gen. Robert Granger,atNashville, for in-
formation. Ialso sigualcdGcncral Gordon Gran-
ger.
If these menare spies. It seems Important that

I should know It, because Forrest moat be await-
ing their progress. General, 1 am your obedient
servant. (Signed) J. P. Baibd,

; ColonelCommanding Post,
Headquarters Dep’t or theCumberland, I

Junes,2t63—l3p.m. „f
Col. J.P.Baird:' i

Tbe two menarc no doubt spies. Call a drum-
bead Court Martial to-night, and If they are foand
to bo sales, bang them before morning, without
fall. ' ‘

No such men have been accredited[from these
headquarters.

_(Signed) J.A. Garfield,
Brig. General and Chief of Staff.

Frakkux, Jane 8,1858. '

To Gen. Garfield, Chief of Staff; 1 •
Ihavejasteent yoo an explanation of my first

dispatch,-when I received your dispatch, when
your dispatch came, they owned np as being a
rebel Colonel and lieutenant In the rebel army.
Colonel Anton, by name, bat in fact, Williams,
served on Gen. Scott’s staff, > and. was
of the 2d cavalry, regular army. Their
ruse was near ' successful .on mo, as I
did not know the band writing of mv com-
manding officer. Ammuch Indebted to Col. Wat-
kins; ot tbe 6th Kentucky Cavalry, for their de-;
tcctlon, and to Lieut. Wharton, of Gen. Granger’s
staff, for tbe detection of tbe forged papers. As
Ibcsemen donot deny their guilt,what shall I do
with them f My bile is stirred,and some hanging
would do me good. I communicate with you be-
cause Icanget an answer sooner than' by signal,
butIwill keep Gen. Granger posted. I will,tele-
graph you again Ina short time, as we are trying
to find outand believe there Is an'attack contem-
plated in the morning. If Watkins can get any-
thing out of Anton, I willlet youknOw.

1am. General, your ob’dt servant.
(Signed) . J.P. Baird, CoL Com’dgPost. .

Headquarters Dzp’t of Cuscbbblaxd, I
. June Bth| 1563. f

Tour second dlspatchlsreceived. • Take thecon- *
fcrelon of the two menIn writing andfaang them
forthwith. ‘

, . „ !(Slimed) -• / ■ J. A. Garfield,
. Brig. Gen. ond Chiefof Staff.

*. To CoL Baird,'Fraululn. J .

Fbaxeux, June 9,18C3 —3:25 a.* m.
To Gen. Garfield, Chief of Staff: i ' '
, Col. Watkins says Col. Williams isa first cousin
of Gen. Robert Lee. Williams says he has been,
chief of artilleryon Gen. Bragg’s staff We are
centalting. MustI hang him? If yon; can direct
me to tend him to hang somewhereelse I would
like it—[CoL Baird’s life had evidently settled—L.C.j— but if not, or Ido not hear from. you, they
will bo executed. This dispatch Is written at re-
quest of Col. Watkins, who detained'prisoners.
We are prepared fora fight. ■ :

_ r(Signed) ■ J.P.Baiud. CoL Com. Post,
Headquarters Dep’t or Cumberland, I

June Bth, 1861—1a. m. f
To Col. J.P.Baird, FcankUn: * ;

The General commanding directs ’ that the two
spies, If found guilty, be hung at once, thusplacing
It beyond the possibility ot Forrest profiting by
theinformation they have obtained. ’

(Signed). Fbaj(K J.Bwd, Maj.and A.D, C..
Fbaxkux,' June9,1863.ToBrigadier General Garfield:'

“Will younot have any clemency for tho son of
Captain williams, who fell at Monterey, Mexico?

Ipiotestonr Innocence as spies. Save also my
friend Lawrence Merton, formerly Morton Wil-
liams.”
I send thisas a dying request. The men are

condemned, and we are preparing for execution.
They also prefer to ho shot. If 70a can answer be-
.fore I gel ready, do.

(Signed) J.P. Baird, Col. Com'dg. Post.
PaiSKLiS, June9,1933—10.20 A,- ac.

To Gem Garfield, Chief of Staff: i
. Themen have been tried, found gaHtj. and exe-
cuted, In compliance.with yoar order. ThereIs no
appearance or the enemy yet. •

,1 am, ever yourA, Ac., . : .
(Signed) . J.P.Baibd, Col. Com.Post

mubfeeebboko and camp:
yet hold their own, though.perhaps before
(bis letter reaches its destination,'the tele-
graph will have told of something, about
which the exigencies of the service will not
permita present writing. There,is thislucid
explanation understood? •; - !

. ' FHOil LAVEBONU.
'

', .
* Acorrespondent at Lavergue writes, under
date.of the 10th,as follows: .

: 1 Last night wo were called “to horse” by an
alarm among thepickets, at 13 The
‘.“long roll” wasalso beaten for the ihiiutry.
Ail wasbustle and exclcement in camp, and
we were soon at the outposts, where there
hadbeen a volley fired by the reserve. Oar
infantry pickets had been fired upon by a
squad of rebel cavalry. - -We made. a recon-
noissance, and finding everything quiet, re-
turned to camp in two hours. We captured
one rebel Lieutenant,' by the name of John
Buchanan, of Wheeler’s cavalry. His com-
pany of seventy-five men ls scouting-alarm
gtoneBiver, andreporting themovements of
our troops toWhoeler, through citizens.

! I*. Q,

OUR ST, LOUIS LETTER.
No Good Expected of tbo State Con-

vention—Paying Disloyalists for their
Slave*—Guerilla* Turned Kidnap-
per*—Jackman and Parker’s Gangs—
State militia matters—more Conser-
vatism, etc.

{Special Correspondencaof the Chicago Tribune.]
St.Louis, Juno 35,1835.'.-

To-day the State Convention meets at Jef-.
ferson City, In accordance with Governor
Gamble’s proclamation, toconsider the ques-
tion of emancipation. The Radical men of
Missouri expect very little, and feara great
deal from this‘session of the Convention.
The professions in fivyor of emancipation are
precisely similar to the talk of the Copper-
heads about love for the Union and venera-
tion .for the .Constitution. Avery large ma-
jorityof the delegates are Conservatives, and
when they say they favor emancipation, they
mean that they are in favor of prolonging the
existence of slavery as an- institution In this
State, to the latest possible period.' Thetrue
Emancipationists fear a long term for the
gradual abolition of slaverymore than the
defeat of Immediate. Emancipation. Every
intelligent person who hadnoticed thecourse
of events in this State, Is well aware that the
necessity.for immediate Emancipation is
growing more pressingeveryday, and if the
measure cannot .be carried.now,another year
.will do it. Hence it is felt that it would bo
preferable to wait another year, andhaving a
decreeto abolish slavery in ninety days after,
than to accept nowa fifteen or twenty year’s
lease of theevils which followin the train of
the institution."

The great testof the sentimentof the Con-
ventionwill he upon the proposition to ex-
clude disloyal slaveholders from thebenefits
of gradual emancipation,- orrather, tosecure
theirrights in tho meantime, on the same ba-
sis as loyal slaveholders. The Copperhead
element in-the State Convention is very
strong,andisrepresentedby smart tacticians.
Thereare manyof the Missouri Copperheads
wholack only thecourage to joia theSouth-
ernarmy—a dread of thehardships of a sol-
dier’s Die, and fear of 'Yankee bullets, deters
them from going to Dixie.* Two .of them
have been arrested andparoled for disloyalty,
and one has not beenamong his constituents
for two years. Hehas removed to St.Louis
and opend » law office here—consorting with
secessionists, audhobnobbing with con serviwlives of the valiandigham style. Many mem-
bers of the Convention hardly know tUem-
.fetlTts where-they stand. The agitation of
the negro question seems to havt. paralyzed
theirintellect, and in several contingencies
they would, doubtless, come outrank rebels..
• Anotherchapter in guerrilla warefaro isbe-

ing written in Missouri at this time. So
many gangs overrun the andso many

-instances ofbnsliwacklngboldness are heard
of tbatit is difficult to saywhere theguerillas
are the ihickeat. InNorth Missourihowever
they displaythegreatestaudacity. Kidnapping
seems to have, entered into their system ok
tactics lately. Gen.Banholowwaskidnapped
from his : homo near Glasgow, information
is said tohave bcen-recclveaofa plot to carry
off tome of the State officersat Jefferson City.
Theplot Is so seriouslybclievedtkittbe State
Capital Is now. picketed everynight to pre-
vent Enrprisc. Last night the house of a
Colonel of enrolled militia,in Monroe county,
mimedWm. D. O’Keson, was cateredat night
and the Colonel taken prisoner !and paroled.
Thecapture of LleutCoL Staubor, Frovost
Marshalof Callaway county, in the mill stage
running between Fulton and Mexico Station,
has been mentioned. The.Colonel, has not
been heard Ironf andit is feared hohad been
harshly dealt with. The kidnapping busi-
ness offers temptinginducements toenterprise
liigguerlllus; with rebelsympathizers in every,
townand village of importance to give them
the latest information, the success of a
boldly planned kidnapping expedition is
-always more or less : probable.
There may be found in this city
hundreds oi rebels, who would connive
at anattempt to carry off Gen. Schofield him-
self.

The honors of -organized bushwhacking
this season are divided between Jackman in
the river counties of North Mlsasourl, and'
Cy. Gordonand “Col.” Parker in Jacksonj
Cusf, and Clay counties. Jackman- moves
with great ederi’y, and manages to. avoid
every strong force sent out alter him.' lie
has concluded to showfight to parties of fif-
teen or twentymilitia when his own gang
numbered sixty, or seventy men, and, of
coarse, had come off victorious. Thelast af-
fair of this kindhappened oa Friday, north
of Sturgeon,on theNorth Missouri railroad,
Parker and Cy. Gordon have been, carrying
wurlnto Kansas lately,'and after stealing all,
they wanted have quickly retreated to Mia-
sour!. Thepiracy and robbery which charac-
terizes this system ol'bushwhackingis illus-
trated by the fact that the guerillas now pre-fer stealingmoney togoods or horses. Plun-
deris their object, ana money is preferred to
all otherkincs ofplunder.oor cavalry have lately ’ been scouting- in
Southeast Missourias foros theArkansas line
without finding any rebels*excepting a few*
straggling guerillas. All the abundant for-
age which waslately noticed on the Chalk
Bluff road has been carried and about
twoweeks ago the rebels made a. demonstra-
tion towaref Patterson, as if intending to
try another raid nearPilotKnob. Theywere
threatened, however, by a flank movement
from Cape Girardeau, and wisely desisted
from anadvance, eveu if they really meantit.*
One effect of these maneuvers of the enemy,
ai d ourpursuit,of them in Missouri,is toac-
quaint our officers with every foot of the
country, which Is of great'advantagein ope-
rations against guerillas.

An order has been issued for the resump-
tion of regular drills by the enrolled militia
of this ■county. Not, less than $30,000 has
been payed iuto the State Treasury for,ex-
emptions from militia service for the present
year. This amount represents aboat 1,53Spersons, who have obtainedexemption by the
paymentof thirty dollarseach. As this docs
not exempt them from the national draft, in
cate one is ordered, the exemption for a few
months is pretty costly. * Ids not*tho militia
of this county, however, which ought to be
disciplined and drilled as theinterior regi-
ments. Previous to Issuing. orders to tue
country companies,’steps should be taken to
purge everyregiment ofits disloyal elements.
TheGovernor should enter into an.arranges
ment with the War Department to Issue sup-
plies to the enrolled militia whenever, they-
arc calledinto active service. ' > . ■ mThe trial ot Rev. 8. J. P. Anderson irotlll
iopiogrcsß. Mr. James O. Broadhcad, the
Reverend traitors lawyer, has abandoned
tbe case' to accept the position ot
Provost Marshal General. How curiously
wheelswork withinwheels. Rev. Mr. Ander-
son is on trial for. disloyalty. Gov/ Gamble
isan elder labis church. Mr. Broadhead Is
his counsel. Gov.' Gamble appoints Brjad-
head to aLieut. Colonelcy, and Gen.Schofield
makes him-Provost Marshal General. The
coincidenceis that Gen. Schofieldwished to
appoint Col. Dick to the position of Provost
Marshak' CoL" Dick, however, believed in
sending off Mr; Anderson to the South. So
byrefuting togive CoL. Dick a commission
andhelping along Broadhead, the Governor
saved rhls friend Anderson and once more
provedhis conservatism.

Another chapter in the Governor’s manen-
vrep has come to light inrelation to the$500,-.000assessment levied on thewealthjsecesslon-
isls by orderofGeh. Schofield. 'ltappears the
Governorborrowed SIOO,OOO bn the anticipat-
ed collection of theassessment, but when the
pressure from weak-kneed. Union men and
rebel sympathizers became so strong that the
Governor assisted to have it suspended, he
procured tbeconsent of tbe banks that they
should make their claims on the assessment
andaccept the obligations of theState la Ilea
thereof, As Mr. Thomas, President ot the
Board of Assessors, remarks, the bank and
several of the DirectorsandPresidents of the
institutions loaningthe money were assessed
for $13,000, andby,waiving; the claim by the
banks almost the proceedsof the assessment,
they added theirIndividual assessments, or In
other words, transferred their own debts to
theshoulders of, the whole people. I

* President Lincoln’sreply to theCommittee
of Germans sent to Washington to laya cer-
tain memorialbefore him isa disappointment'
to tbe RadicalEmancipationists in this State,
but it isnot disheartening. With' theinflu-
ences surrounding,tseWhite House, and del-
egations of contractorsand office-holders vis-
iting tbe Capital frequently, the President is
In a fogconcerning ouraffairs. j The task of
unmasking theconspirators isnot so difficult
as many Imagine. Thevoice of thepeople is
potential,* and tbePresident cannot resist the
election returns whenhehears ofRadical vic-
tories all over theSate.

The raising ofa negro regiment in Missouri
by Col. Pile of the 32d Missouri, Interferes,
withrecruiting for the Massachusetts regi-
ment which-has.been in progress lor some
time past- About four hundredcolored indi-
viduals are drilling at Schofield’s barracks
having enlistedIn theregiment authorized to
beraised here by GovJ Gamble.
. The llttla side-wheel steamer,, Elwood,

which draws about two feet light, carries 250
tons, and has cylinders of about 131-3inches,.arrived yesterday from Green Bay, Wisconsin.
She came throughthe Foxßiverimprovement
&c., to McGregor’s Landing, where she got
2,400 sacks of oats, ownedby Mr.Fitch, who
come down onher. The Elwoodis going up
the Illinoisin scorch of a trade, and,will leave
to-morrow. She is commanded by Captain
George Mills. iCol. [Weer ol the 10thKansas wasrobbed of
$450 in greenbacks yesterday morning but
the money was shortly afterwards recovered
by thepolice.

* Tlieweather Is very wannandsevcraldeaths
by sunstroke have been reported.

Complaints are still made by ourmerchants
concerning the superior facilities for trade
enjoyedby Chicago over this city. !

, The Rebel Cruisers.
.Therebels,are jgradually increasing their

piratical numbers in theAtlantic, and proba-
blyby this lime they have one iast steamer
bn thePacific. As yetwe areunable to defi-
nitely determine thename of the vessel com-
Sitingravages amongbur commerce on the
southern extremity of the continent, hut are
led to believe that It is none other than one
ot the so-called Chinese naval vessels fitted
out in Englandunder the superintendenceof
officers inher BritannicMajesty’snavy.

The rebels have now; the following.vessels
■ engogedinpiracy t

• SteamerAlabama,lato“29d,”
SteamerFlorida, late Creto.
Steamer George, late Japan.
Steamerunknown, off Cape Horn. , ■ •

Bark Lapwing, tender toFlorida.
Bark Taconey, tender toFlorida.
BrigClarence, or Coquette.
No doubt otbers are fitting out asrapidly as

possible, .'Had the been allowed
toproceed to the destination she had bean
ordered, to, and not been'appropriated by
imtlngßcarAdmiral Wilkes,we wouldhave
now had tho .Florida, which Is a-trouble*
gom? graft,to fay the leasts :

fflisttllantons.
QTBAWBERRY FESTIVAL
kj toassist the Lake Forest (lat9*Ctnd) University
la purchasing a Philosophical Apparatus and Library,

I> BKYAS HAUL,

On Thursday Evening, June ISA
TJctetsiriaybehad from any member of the Com-

mittee, from the Rook and Music Stores, andattho
door.

Committee—T. B. CARTER. J.N.BARKER. PETER
PAGE.K L O'HaRRa.C » NELSON. K. M. GUIL-
TOKD;B,B. WILLIAMS.HENRY W.KISG.
Admission 25 cents; Including Bc-

rresbmcnts. $ 1 00. :
JelfigSSSt -

FAMILY
GROCERY STORE.

Ihare establisheda first claw Family GroccryStore at

232 EAOTOIPH STREET,
Between Franklin and ItZarket Sts. 9

Whrre may be found every variety of articles In this
line of business. Our stcek Is entirely new, and has
been purchased for cash at the loweit prices We are
preparedtoecu. cbcap. with small profirs. and wiltbe accommodating at d thankful toall who tLay favor
uswith ttcfrcustom, which we willendeavor toratiluby wUrgiONLY GOOD ARfiCiigS at the lowestprices. Polite attentloa will be shown toall who will
call opoa us and examine our storks

. JOHN A. YOUNG, 232 Randolph street.Chicago, June lath.1963. Jeis-gSB-lwU

TLLINOIS EXCELLS ANDX CHALLENGES TILE 'WOULD,

Hannibal, Mammoth Sing of tho Ox World
Hannibal la tbe largest Ox lathe known world. He

measures from(he end nr the nose to the end of the
UU nineteen and one-halt feet: sixteen Irenes around
tbe bom; fifteen feet around the brlscnlt—hetwenty-onelumd*hJgh:t*rtve yeara old. HannlbalUa ritlveof the state of Illinois. He has badordinary
cate ana g-iown table pieruatcnonnoiiaetzeontIn the
wildpraine of rda native State. Hi laperfect In f»na,miniIn disposition and weighs three thousand six bun*dred poundsIn Ida present condition. In theoplnloa
of good Judges when fat be willweigh six thousandpound*. WtlDa exhibited at •- • ■

11l MABISON STREET.
Aiimlfrion 10cents. Doors opoa from BA. SI. to?P.

SI. Alt dlfratlsfled will have th*-lrm'ney refunded&t
tbs door.- The proprietors, pay iTi.Q o forKpar-
(ecticatcb. J. XUGHiIO-NU.Ageat.Jan-sfflfrCt

TO MILLERS OR HER-
CHANTS.-—The undersigned offers for sale the

Steam Flooring Mill* known as

“FBAIKIE MILLS,”
■With. Cooper Shops and Cattle Yard,
Situated Is the Tows of Fulton, State of lowa, tbo
tecond Station on the il. AM.Railroad, alxteen mdcs

’from the City of Dayenport.
This Millbaa thr*o run of fonr foot burrsfones. and

la capable of grinding two hundred Darrels of Floor
per day. and cas ample power and ia well supplied
with water, and Is not farfrom coal banks for the ob-
talcingof fuel, and has a aide track for the convenientshipping of Flour, ■
. The location of this Mill la In tbo centre of an sxtoo*
dve wheat growing region,and can nave a large ran
of custom business In addition to its mercaant work.’

- This property originally cost about ten thousand
dollars and la now oiTercd lor the aom of Foot .Thou-

sand Dollars, on terms favorable to tneipurcmwer.
For farther particular* apply to A. C. FuLTON, on
the pieml.es, or to .-.

GEO- £_ DiVraPonT .
je'UgglMw • Davenport. lowa.

O OLD MOUNTED JET EN-VJT AMFT. VEST CHAINS.

aicia kotelties:

KICK rVOTEtTIUS!
mm ivotjolties :

Unique In design and unsurpassedIn appearance I
This laan articio.bat recently Jntrodacod,of which

weare Ue patentees, and �ole manofactnrers j they
barealready becomeonool the most popular,fasol-m-
--able land saleable ornament* of the day. Pricks:
SjraD sizeSJB per gro?s. M'-dlntn size, ill per gross.
LargcsizeiSit percross. Assorted,four dozen of each
tize etc. Allfbave patent bar and Improvedswivel
attached, with gold mountings of different designs.
Bold only by the gross,

fatiera. Jobbershnd General Dealers win findthem
well worthy theirattention; they give a profit of 500percent.

Chains. Ingrosses only, win be sent by express withbillpavableon dedvery. Bayers in disloyal States,or
any part thereof, most send cash la advance, as we
cannot collect from trem. Address

TVKTBOSBET ENAMoL CHAIN CO..
JfrLeSMgw 163Broadway New York.

ESTABLISHED' 1760
PETER LOEUXAED,

Snuffand Tobacco Manufacturer,
16 & 18 CHAIHBGB»ST.

,ronnerly aChambers street,KewTorkJ
Would can the attention ofDealers to the articles ol

• his ?raaqfactnre,TteA
,

BSOTVN SNUFF.
Mocaboy. Dcmlgroa.

Fine Rappee. ■ Part Virginia.
Coarse Rappee, Natcaltoanes.

American Gentleman, Copenhagen.
- TEIIiOW SWUPP.

Scotch, *• . 'HoneyPaw Scotch,
lU~n ToastScotch. fresh Hooey Pew Scotch,Irish BlehToast, frean Scotch,

orLondyfoat
C2T” Attention Is called to the large redaction In

prices of Floc-cat Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,
which willbe found of a supsaionQUiLiTT. -

TOBACCO.
smoking. . jrciz crrr-cnxwzKo; bhokhto.
i.org, P.A.L.,or plain. 8. Jogs.

Ko.l. - Cavend'Ah or Sweet. Spanish,
Ko. 2. Sweet Scented Orinoco. canaster,
bo«.l&2irlx- Tin Foil Carendiah, Turkish,

ed Granulated.

N.B.—Acircular Of prices wffl be sent on applies*
tine. xnb ,S>b<i&-3m.

JJEMOVAL—Wm. B. ROGERS,
BANKER ANDBROKER,

Hserereoved bis office to48SOUTH CLARKSTREET.
Deals ta(Soldand SliverCoin, United Slates Claims and
Uncurrcnt Money. jel? gSJSfIt

Tj\ARRAR’S FLOORING ANDJL Surfacing Planers, of variant sizes and prices,
from *22510 #7M:al?o. Pinning Knives. Woods k
Co.'sPortable Steam Enplnes.lVom4 to 10bone power
-•larger ones lorsUbed toorder—at US South Frank*
Un street Chicago. QSO. B. FARRAR.jell glg-Ct ,

XT'ARE REDUCED BT THEX GRANDTRUNKLIKE OPNBW STEAMERS.� 1.00 LESS TO BOSTON.
SI.OO LESS TO OGDEN9BURG.

AND TO ALLEASTERN POINTS.
For Buffalo, touchingat all points onLake Uletilgsa

and throughto Buffalo in three days. Toronto. Oswe-
go. Ogdenabnnjh, Montreal, Portland, Boston and
New Aork. The splendid low-pressure, Cia;sailing,
uppercabln steamer

B. 7. WALD, Captain. Goldsmith,
Will leave her deck, foot of South Lasalle at., Thur§-

' day. Jane 18th, at 7P. M, For freight or passageappfrto A.T. SPENCErT^•jetfrgMSSt * Agent.Office foot ots, Lasalle at.
7VTOTA BENE. “LOYAL NA-

LEAGUE."
(Cutrnia ber and Sat* It.)

Chapters of the above organization alreadyorabout
tobo Incorporated, are respectfully solldt-d to for-
ward their orders for the APPROVED INSIGNIA,
Ceasoss—Medals struck insurer. ?38.C0pe.’dozen.

Madalastruok In Copper>Flate<t, sl2 per doz
Samples forwarded by mall on receipt of sl. Asso-

ciations are respectfully requested to remit for the
p x d»or notify agatnitwhom I can draw In this city
In tbe folnnirgol contracts. For further information
address B. BOMAIN GAOL. 77 Cedar street. Room 21,
New York City. JolG^ra-€t

SGO BBLS. OF NEW :YORK
POTATOES.

Price Alhext,Peacb Blows, and other desirable Wad*
For laTo by - iIcGEB, WING & SMITH.

TT'UROPEAN LILIONAISE, lorX-/ rcmovlPg'Freckles.Ac. :
CUBES GUARANTEED.

Orly Depot at BRUNO GALL & CO , Apothecaries,
corrcrTwellth and Canal street-*. Order* addressed'toPox 8653, will meet promptattention. Jel6 qJS3-3t

10Q0Bush’ B3^lEr> PEACHES,
HALVES AND QUARTERS.

■ For rale by BUBWELL PECK, US Second street,
St Xenia. Mo. - JelC-gSSSIm

vriGHT SCAVENGER.—CharIes
L v Konx win attend to tbe cleaningof Vaults, Priv-

ies, and the removalof offensive matter of all descrip-
tions. applied meats,dead Ac. Rainwater
cist etna cleaned and purified. Particular attentione«en to theremovalof stable manure. All work at-

nded to withpromptness and dispatch,and at hour
moslßUitablt. Fort office Box 41*9. je\6-g233-lm

QAEPETS,
OH CIOTHS ASD HAITXKG3,

Tor sale at tbe Auction Rooms of S.NICKERSON. 251
Lake»t*eet corner of FraukUa street. -

Jel4 fi2lD-l7c S. NICKERSON.

OORNS AND BUNIONS
CURED ON A WARRANT.

Office 1UDearborn street, -H.C. PARKER.
jttUE23.-1W - ~ .

REMOVAL.
X. S. IffcINTIBE,

DOUSE RAISES AND MOVER, baa removed to 290
Ohio street, scutbweet corner of Cars, where ordersmaybe left, or direct toBox 1517. Chicago Post Office.

jtH-ga>4-lw ■

PACIFIC RAILWAY.—The un-
deralpued willreceive proposals to furnish four

thousand (4 COO) tons of railway iron, or any partthereof, for the track of the First Section oftbe
••Union Pacific Railway,Eastern Division,”

The Iron to be of American manufacture, oftbe bestquality,and tobe delivered either at Leavenworth orKansas City.
Communications for farther Information' to be ad-

dressed to tfte traders)peed, or toSjoioki* Haixctt A
Co..Ko. 68 Beaver street, New York. Terms, enah on
delivery.

*
•J. C. FREMONT.

. Prealdenl Union Pacific Railway. K.O.
New York. June &th. 1363. jeHgiaiQt

jT)R. EMET’S
EXCEISIOE COEN SAIVE,

Cores Coir*, tmutoos. Inflamed and
*c TU Salve doe* not barn or est *5»t 52ML2£Fnn!oB» but keeps them eoft apd “•*. ;“**
Villißjadnally disappear; Sold by DnjggUUftna*eat
b» rrali. Price 25 Mdao cents per box- Addrcas Dr,
1.KU£T, 8 AatorPlace. K. T. J CI* g-l»-IWla

rpo RENT—New and second-hand
1 PIANOS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

PIANOS AND MELODEONS,
BUT-tOMB jW^oatacivKiSrgß,

gECOND TO ROHE I
SUPERIOR TO ALL!!

Horn &, Newcomb’s Minstrels,
. WILL OPEN AT

BRYAN HALL,

DUCOXSnD.A.Y, June22d,
ONE WEEK ONLY.

bßnstrelsy. as represented by inis Troupe, has at-
tained toprominence and distinction—retorting to noextraneousjmOlng or deception, merit alono navlog
•* woo theplume and not theborrowed mask.” In tue
front rank ofMinstrelsy standsthe great witandJester,

EPH HORN,
The Father el comedy and the originator of Funny
Men. Mnoy vainly strivetocopy analmltate tnis great
Tc uct stone ofthe stage.ba(an sinkIntooblivion when
the shadow of HORN appears.

Doers open at 7. to commenco at Sk o'clock.Admission .25 Ceuta.
jel3g3S7-»t P. A, CLARK. Agent.

■y ARIETIES.

Nos. 115 Sc 117 Dearborn St.
VAN FLEET & CZ7ADWICK...Lessees and Managers.
GEO.P. McDQNaLD Stage Manager..

Best and Coolest Place of Aumsams&t In Chicago.
- Tie public are respectfully informed that this popu-
lar cisco or amusement will be formally opeoedaul
all ctceesaryarranßero< ,ntß made for the accommoda-
tion ofFAMILIES. LADY PATRONS, and gentlemen
accompanying them, on MONDAY EVENING. June
I'd, on which occasion willappear the beautiful and
accomplished Spanish Pantoaunlat and Danaetue,

' MADEMOISELLE ZOE,
And the celebrated Paotomlnlsts Monsieur TATK3.

nowbe secured in advance. Box Book now
open. Purqcctie. 25 cent* Drees Circle, 30coats. .

Saturday Afternoon. QRA>D MATiNEE. Perform-ance cotumeccu* at S o'clock. Admission 13cent*.
Children under 12 years old IQccata. jeH-eSU-tw

A RLINGTON, LEON AND
XJL DONNIKEF.'S MINBTR2L3.
Opera House, BaodoTpb street between tbe Mattasonand sne man House*.

MONDAY FVaNINO. JooeUlh, and every evening
duringthe week. Flrrt week of the newand beauti-fulaong.by E. Bowers. Esq„ “Dear Mother, I’ve Come

Hone toDie.” First week of Russell's great daacrt|w
Uve sor.p. *• Man theI/ie Beat.” wlm all theoriginal
orchestral arraen' ments and effects. Ac.. ac. Friday
evening. Jane j9h, first benefit in this city of Mr.
Edwin Kelly- Doors open at commencing at
8V o'clc ckP.M. MATInEE on Saturday. June 5)lb,
commencingat 3 o'clock P. M. Admission 25 cents.
Children under 12 years ofsge to Matit e* only 15cents.

Jel4.g2lS.lwU ■ B. P.DIN'GK»3.AgX

Qmnrsions.
TTNION .AND LIBERTY FOR-
U EVER.

Grand Basket Pit-Ksc Excursion
TO FOREST BIX CKOVE.

Jane 120, 1883,
For tae benefit oftbo MilwaukeeR.B. Minion Bahboth■ School.

No effert willbe spared to make this the GrandPie
nlc of the teason—tbo’ pleasant rule, the beantitai
grove, the excellent condition of the ground*, the fine
view of tbeLake.swings and other amazements which
will be provided, cannot foil tomake, thisa pleasant
occaeicafor all wbo come. . . , •,

: The Light Guard Band
Has been engaged to fbrnish-music tbrthe occasion.

Refreshments wfll'be provided on the grounds by
the well known caterer. JOHN WRIGHT.
- fkr-Hc>e:asocenU: children half prico—to bebad
atK.L O’Harra'aDrugstore, corner of Randolph and
Canal streets, at John Wrldht. Confectioner. Clark
street, at TV. M. Boss «t Co_ 167 Lake street,- at A. 11.
Miller. Jeweller, corner of Clark and Lake streets,
andat thecan.

Cam leave Milwaukee Depot at 3#A.M.
JellgiststararT-TH*y

JHC-OTC EXCURSIONS
-TO-

Pawls’ Gardens and Qua) Parley
Harlem. -

... TUFBDATB. THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS—-
coiaaienclcg Tuesday, June 15th. •

Trains Leave Wells Street Depot at. ICA M.
Beturxing Leave Harlem at ...4:15P.M.

Fare for the round tripSO cents. Jell-g110-3ca •

■VTOTICE—EXCURSIONISTS I
X’l Chicago and Milwaukee Railroad

HAIF FARES RATES.
Eacnnlon Trains will leave depot, comer or Canal

and Kirzls streets. TVe« Bide, on 'W*djtxsdj.T3 and
BatvssaTs. untUfuithernotice.asfollowa;

*

BiTU0* TJLSX OCT A3TD BACK.
- Going North. Going South.

Leave Chicago at 12:15 P. M, Arrive £OQP. |L
~ RotelalL , 12:40 M Leave 4:37 *• 25cta,
•* Evanston. 12:50 ** ** 4:37 ** SScta.
“ j?tonetka, w« * 4d6 " M.ta.

Glencoe IsM •• “ 4.-10 “ 55c»1
* Bljblnnd Park 1:16 M - 4:-W - TOct*.

• L»sn Forrest, 1:28 *• ** B;Vf . “ TSctS.
** Bock) asd, l:sa M M 3*l M a>«».

Arrive Waukegan, L-15 * ** 8;M “ SI.OO-
- Ticketstostove points and ntnrn.eood for tbs tUy
andExcursion Train only, will be boITj arthe depot.

15723.M51.4w 8. C.BALDWIN, Bupt_

JjTOW OTEHING AT

STRYKER &• CO.’S,
No. 141Lake street.

A GREAT VARIETY OF

Summer Dress Goods!
AT VEST LOW PRICES.

SUN UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS.
Beautiful now styles or

BUMMER SHAWLS,

FTNi:EMBROIDERIES AND LACES,
ALEXANDER’SAND JOUVETS KIDGLOVES.

Cloth and Silk Circulars and Sacgnes,
New styles, now ready.

Bleached and Brown Cottons,
TABLE LKESS ASD TOTOIiHCS,

Latest styles of

Lig-ht Cassimeres,
For Bolts. Splendid assortment of

HOOF SKIIiTS
Is aQ the sew shapes.

GLOVES, HOSIERY.
BONNET AND TRIMMING RIS3ONS.

BUGLE GIMPS, *

BUTTONS, of ererydoacrlptlon.
A beautiful osaortmant of .

Plain Dress Silks,
Ofa superior quality, and at REDUCED PRICES.All tbebeet brands of

BLACK SILKS,
At wwlow figures. All the above goods arc JUSTRECEIVED.and axenow opening at.

STRYKER & CO.,
myTO-rra-ly 111 LAKE STREET.

J H. REED & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
146LAKE ST., CHICAGO-.

Also, deal largely In

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
GLASSWARE,

Eiimiiig Oils, Kerosene,
SOAP-MAKER’S STOCK,

Manufacturers’ Goods, See, &e.
Which weofferat prices favorable to Western Mer-
chants andManufacturers,

J. H. REED. 17iPearl street. N. Y.ahlS-bISS-SB H. A, UURLBDT. Chicago,

ARDESCO OIL CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

KAsruTAcnraxs

KEFINED CARBON OIL,
Benzine, &co.

Warehouse, No. 102 South Water st.
CHICAGO, IW-

T. E. POSTER, Agent.
pya-al&lm

Tj'NR.OLLMENT BLANKS,
CLASS 1 AND CLASS2,

Kow ready and forsale by the hundred or thousand
by JONES. PERDUE & small.Stationers. ifiLake
street. - je!3gIS-lw

pOR GENUINE
Home Made Bread

GOTO 63 STATE STREET.
IcttglMlw

'T'HE MUTUAL LIFE INSUR--X ANCE CO., oi New Toik. P. 8. “Winston, Preal*dent. *Cuh Assets FebruaryIst, 1333.
$9,325,110.79.

O. CBONKBim. General Agent for Northern and
Central IIUboJi.No. 6 Clark ft* Cklcago. Jell-gS3-ly

OKA HHDS. NEW ORLEANS
ijQ\JanQAßa.—Co—o» toeiwiw u inniii

%utUm BaUf.
(COLBERT & SAMPSON,

» and 43Dcarborr
LADLES’, K£MS’ ADD CHILDBEDS’

Bootsand Oalters, Embroldertw. Trtmaln
-A.T AUCTION.

OnJIUDAT. June 19th.at9>s o'clock, wsat oar Salesrooms, 4Sand ii De*rb>nistreet
tie Tremoat House, a large assortment of t
good*, bvirgthe stockor a retail dealer c o*
neni. consisting ot ladies*, taena* and child.-,
gnta heeled galtera-kld slippers. buskins. t>
shoes. Ac.;also.afreahlnvolceo/lace nua‘l;
rolrcs. linen hacdkercMeft, damask, lanev
fUipende- s. embroidered sfiixU ard collars. V
BUiiaUct do,a hose, silk mitts, veils, noon -lc

. GILBERT * 3AMP*'Jel-gfSSSt Anctl

T?Y GILBERT& SAMPSO:
-*-* 4«& <8DEARBORN 3

LAR3B SALE BT CATALOGUE OF

CO Crates best mute Crocl
And ISS cam Gtasavrai -

AT ATJCTIOX.
. On WEDNESDAY. June 31th. at o'cbshall sell at our salesrooms. Nos. w sad w L-
street, opposite theTremoat Uous*. 6v crate*
White Crockery, of the wed known maaufu
JamesEdwards & Sous, and consists ofa com;•ortment of ' -

Toilet. Dinner, Tea andBreakfast Warand other patterns.
The crates are epeuedand w!Ibe soli li ontosuit dealer*. Alan.incase*i dotO’atsev v

Snaps. Molasses cans. Tumblers.PreservesAc. Terns cash. •'

Countryocaier* caa hare their Ware psev
ehlpped at a small expecsy by «o experi-t.c-tl -

,
GILBERT & SAMPije!6g297-9t ■ AacUm

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERJ. given thaton
FBIDAY, the 26th day of Juao

At 10o'clock la the forenoon.
At the comer ofState and Springerstreets,oa I
Pour, in Wilder's South AdditiontoChicago,
sell at .

PUBLIC AUCTION
Thefollowing property, pledgedtousby Geernettassecuniy format,according to the w<t
certain lease made by os tosain BarnettJune ‘Ji'IS9. ofa part of said Lot Fo&r.-whlcu said Jen-
corded in the lieecrder's Oißce nf(tie Comityof
Stat* of lUluots in Book ISJ of Deeds, t
theDischarge or the sum ofthree tmodred e’g' i
aud 15ICO dcilarvnow doe ua for rent of sa'd pr
described In told lease, andalsoto-wit: .

Tike Xwo-Sfory Frame Store
Dwelling House,

Now*tandlpf onthenaldlotloar. 6uth9 *ali
of Mid State sad Springs? streets,, to tuo hune .
best bidders tor cash. J.L. JAUks.

Ov a.
jtiSgyChicago. Jnne 12th. 1563.

n TTiBKRT & SAMPSON,
U wiaDaiSßOiursii.
EICH EOSIWOOD PTJENXTXT

. LARGE FRENCH PLATE PISH GLASS. <

Piano Torts,VelvetandBrussels Corpati, ,

andßaaaak Curtains, &c.,.
AT AUCTION.

On THtTBSDAT. JnneWtb,at9j£o*cloo!t. weseaat the four tlory maib’.e ftout boose. 33*. iLseallestreet, tbe entire Furniture.’Ac , coauirsaid bense. to-wltj
FAIS.OK JTJRSIT I' I*E“FOut Mill rosewoodlor Sett*. In Mik. plushiud brocuellw; Ro*nMarb.e Top Tables.Solid Ro«e«ood Ktagvro Rlionsnd Easy Chaus, Sewing do, la French RoBrocafelle •

CRAM HER PTTRMTrTRR—EIagao*RfmwoMeteads. Dressing Bureaus aod washaUads wV
marble tops, Matoesny Besteads. 'Mahogant*!
lag Bureaus apd Waihatacds. wUa full tunrbl*-Marcu.top Tables. Toilet Stands, Cano Seat C iFlair and other Mattrarres. Hair and Fean— ‘ •
Pillows and Bolsters. Wai drr-heand Bedso-ln- * i

DININGROOM FUBNITriRE—o»e rich M*ho ;

18 feet estentlonTsble centre P'llet and banded -
AnnDfi.lrff Chair*ahfi Crnmh Cloth.

MISCELLANEOUS AHUCLbS-MarMe and C ,
Vanes, Rods. Hat Tree,ChinaTodctflet. 10 1Cloth Window Shades, Lace and Damask Cn.-t t
tTcckrrv.Cllna and GlaMwaj#. )

CARPETS—Bmsjelu. Velvet anrlllngraln Car IOD Cloths. Stair Carpet and Rode. Druncrt.
Larne French Plate Pier. Glass, 5 Rosewood 4

Plano Forte.
All the Kitchen Ware. Utensils. Ac., Ac. Mo

the above furniture was ma- e toor\rr la Paris h\bvstrnak-rs. and will be worth the attention oftvlshiog first class goods
4„, QILBSRT A SAMPSON

Je9 gIS-lftla .
.

Aoetioaec

RUCTION- SALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOE
AT WHOLESALE,

By Gore, Willson & C
54 LAKE STREET.

We shall offer to tie highest bidder evarv T3K=:and Thursday.at ill A. M.. and nr on.
B»leib'oogaoattneweek,aLißGElS AND BRii.
SELECTED stock of

Boots and Slioes,
Conrlgred to pa by sauafiietarcrv, than any ot
house in the TVcst.

GORR. *

Staling Mlcui]\nes.mm.is®

.jigt
Merit alone makes a SEWING rainah

The people are perceiving toat glowiig rspresaen
Coos are not merle.

That it is economy and wisdom to purchase only
iEWISG UACHDfeof known practical utility.
There are 106.000 Machines In ooe In thiscountryatEurope.
This Machine toPROFITABLE and AVAILABLEJFBIIMS.
It la equal to TEN Seamstresses.
AN AJxMJAL DIVIDKJfD of ICQ to 500 pgr C3it (c

Its cof{) may he obtained lauso—b> tu poaae-vo*.
This Is theonly SkwinG AIACIJIN'i; in th.i wo-

making the LOCKSTITCH with the EOTATTH
BOOK, and ruing the GLASSFOOT.

6£OBG£ B. CrnTTESDSf,
General AeeatforDMrols.Wisconsin, losa, Norther

- Indians, Minnesota and Kansu
103Lakeatreet.Chicago.BrClrcalarsmay he had on application orby no;

mh3l-D678-ly
.

jHPiif
IS^ACaiCAfiO’

The Florence Sewing Machine
MAKESroraDUTKSEST SXIIOHE3, ;

The lock, Knot, Doable Lock k Doable Root,
With aamocb case and fhcUltyas ordinary machines
-r.akeoN* BUtch.andwlthas Uttlaor Icismrvchlu-ry..
It has theBxrxsaznxjt fzsd motion, which enables

the operator, by simply turningthe thumb screw, to
hare tie work run to tne right or left, to «t*t any
part nr seam, or fasten the ends of seams, withouttuR-lag the fabric.
It mca xJoztTLT, sews uapjdly. and is almost routs*

LEB9.
It oeestheHiATTafft or rzynsr work with equal fa-

cility.withoutchange of tension or machinery.Changing the length of the stitch, and from onekind
Of atlicb toanother, can readily be done while the ma-
chine la inmotion.
It turuaany widthof ben; ftUa, bind*, brddi. gath-

ers. tucks, quiltsandgathers and sewson anufle ui thesame time. It will not oil tbe dress of theoperator.
A hammer, an necessary tools and "HABNUM 3

SELF-SEWER." wblcn guidestie workifccit are tar-
nished witheach machine.

AGENTS WANTED,—For terms, samples of sewing
and circulars, address

JIOBBHCBSEWIHG KACBUJB CO
Port OfficeDrawer 6L3. Cblcairojni-

gaiewroom.124Lake street. jdjjjjv

£ffld Nofatfl.
■p 1STATE OF ALONZO BRUCE,
Xj deceased.

Adzalxilfltrator’sNotice.
Kotlne is hereby giventhat 1. flatter adminis-

trator of the citatoof Alonzo Brace. la e i'l l o c»sy
of Chicago, Intte Countyof Coot anti State >i u.iuou,
decease, have fixedon the term of tne vouuty Court
of Cook County, la theState of DJuoU. W be noldcn
at Hi.- Court House. In toe CUr of h» tjio
County of Cook and State of Ulbola. on the TdIKU
MONDAY OF JULY. lo the yew of oar Lord oaa
Wouaund eight hundred andfelxtv twee,fortherett l.*<
ami adjusting ofall claims against s*id decedent; and
ell persona havingclaims against 'hecstale of tue said
Alonzo Bruce are hereby notified ana re-
quested toattendat the said term oftua sold Court
for the purpose ot having the jameadjnstcl.

HIItVM uAH.nr.
Administratorof the Estate oi Alonzo Biuc«*.decevwd.

Chicago.IU . June sth IMS Jc**-e#H»-id
XT'STATE OP JOSEPH GRAF,
HiDECEASED.—'Publicnotice Is hereby given. t»
all persons having cJa’ms and demands against tne
estate of Joseph Graf, deceased, to present tee suna
for adjudication and settlement at a regmar
the County Court ofCook County, tobo hiddMatuo
Ccmt llonse. inthe City of Ch nn the third Moo-
dayof July A.D iso being thexeth dav thereof.3

THEHEaS GIiAF. AeLrioDtratrlx^cticj;o.y»ja;ia.iM urninou

PROVOST MARSHAL GENE-
RAI.’S OFFICE, -WA3nWOTO7fi lso

wnrTTK—The attention ot all officer*. who have
beennVnorabty discharged on account ot wourda or
diMbi uv. and who desire to re enter the service In tao
Invalid Corps, is called to the provision of General
ordrra,Vo. ICS. of 1963, from the War Department,
published Id thepapers throughout the country Such
officers are requested to comply promptly with theprovlMonaof that order, and tosend their written ap-plications. as therein provided for portions in tne
Invalid Corps, (stating the character of their disabili-
ty.) with as little delay aa posable, to tho Acting As-
sistantProvost Marshal General©fine State in which
they may be. Snch Acting Assistant Provost Marshal
Cent ral will at once forward the applications, with
his indorsement, to the Provost Marshal General at■Washington, ■ '

Officers for thelnvalld Corps sill be appointed im-mediately upon famishing the papers reqnlrad by
General Order No. 105, ofU£3. from WarDaoatfmest.
Thetrpayandemoluments will commence from date
of acceptance of inch appointments, and not from
date of organization ol tne respective commands to
which they may be assigned, J. B. FRY.

mvSC-eSKKw Provost Marshal General.

PROVOST MARSHAL GEKER-
ALH of?ice. •Wi«naoTOT, D c ,«wa is**

All menu ho desire to Join any particular Kerman*
ot Cavalry now la the Held, are hereby aatixorrfed w
present tnemaelTeaatanrumadailoK{hapaxt »mrty
days to the Board ot Enrolment lo <^ f
Blhtrlcta. The Board than exarnma »nd dew

SS.'SSSSSSBSS*%gSa3SSSIsSeraloftli.Buw A.«»■“ VMM&»'SSI7b“s!ffi^sass»s^a^^~frjffl'ffiT,?111*I**' 1**' FrorMt MiittlQ«aftf

P'HTCAGO INFIRMARY audC^«s.is«Soa isse
afSjsgg

jS^st^SsSSSjssws^

A. Dilemma.
From a gentleman who lias Just arrlred

from Vicksburgwe learn that two or three
hundredseceeh men and women who;

ham,
been sent South from St. Louis, fordisloyalty,
by orderof Gen. Curtis, are not able to get
thoughthe lines IntoDixie*. They were first
sent to Gen. Eosecnms, at Murfreesboro,with
directions thatbe pass themthrough thelines.
This refused to do, lest they
should give important information to the
enemy. They were then forwardedto Mem-,
phis, tobe sent to Gen. Grant and pa-sed
through thelines In Mississippi. At Mem-
phis they were takenon board, of CoL EUet’s
Maxine Brigade fleet, and conveyed to Sher-
man’s Landing on the Yazoo; where they
were on Friday last, awaiting Gen. Grant’s
orders#

amn»£intnt*.
THEATRE.

/ GRIND ITALIAN OPERJ,
DIRECTOR J.GBAU.

Pkcm or ADMiMfOHj—rafqußtte nod Psrquette
Circle. |l; reserved Boats iOc extra : tocoad circle50c.

Seaisean now teemedforany riv7tb-oa dvrs la ad-vance. a- Biggins' Marie Store,lIT Koadolph street, theonly aathonzed llckeiOCce.
THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENDfG, Jane 13th.

Mayerbeer'a most Celebrated and Latest Work:
DINGCAS L£ PARDON DE PLO2R.MEL,

Sow the event In the musical world.
iSD CnasacrEßtsTio Costtcmes.An Increased Orchestra,
And the fu'lowl g extraordinary east:

WUp Cordler as Dlaoran | *l£f. Sualul as the Hunter.
Sir. Erl. noil t« Corentm I Mile Stockton as Second
Sir. Anodlo as BoeL I Goatherd,
MTe Mrienjlas Goatherd I HerrLottt as the Reaper.

1heper enaantewIU commetcowiththe
Grand Symphonic and Choral Overture,

THE PILGRIMAGE TO PLOEBMEL,
Being * musical description of the events last are

fuppO‘fd tohave taken place prior to tbs commence-
ment of the action.
Conductor andMtuleal Director. .Signor Mirszo

TO MowroW—li. Teotatob*.
SATPKP^Y— Gaia Night—Halevy** crest

work. LA JPIVfc (The Jewess.) Jel3 gSIB It


